NORTHEAST IOWA

Greenhouse Tour

April 26th, 27th & 28th 2019

8am-7pm (Hours vary for each location)

10,000+ flowers, plants and MORE!

Pintor’s Gardens and Pumpkins
2475 State Hwy. 9 Decorah, IA 52101

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 5pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 5pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 4pm

Pintor’s garden center is your source for annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, trees, shrubs, mulch, garden tools, birdhouses, garden gifts and outdoor decor.

Benjegerdes Greenhouse
1115 Highway 52 Postville, IA 52162

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8 am - 6 pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: 12pm - 4pm

Flowers, vegetables, house plants, and succulents, all grown in house. In business for 30+ years. Located between Postville and Castalia. Products available of the Winneshiek County and Cedar Rapids Farmers Market.

Humble Hands Harvest
2742 Hidden Falls Road Decorah, IA 52101

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 5pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 5pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 5pm

Humble Hands Harvest is a worker-owned co-operative farm. They grow organic vegetables for sale at Decorah Farmers Market, and through a CSA.

Seed Savers Exchange (Orchard, animals, flowers, produce)
3074 North Wine Road, Decorah, Iowa 52101

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 5pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 5pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 5pm

Located minutes north of Decorah among sparkling streams and limestone bluffs, Heritage Farm–the 860-acre home for Seed Savers Exchange–boasts beautiful and educational display gardens, heritage livestock breeds, an iconic red barn, and several miles of hiking trails. Visit and learn how heirloom and open-pollinated varieties are regenerated and shared from our seed bank each year, shop for seeds, transplants, snacks and more in our Amish-built visitor center and garden store, and connect with our diverse garden and food heritage.

Decorah Greenhouses
701 Mound Street Decorah, IA 52101

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 9am - 6pm Sunday 4/28: 9am - 6pm

Decorah Greenhouses has been in business for 143 years. They supply bedding plants, hanging baskets, silk, and succulents.

Honzler’s Garden Shop
1812 Highway 9 E Decorah, IA 52101

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 5pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 5pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 4pm

Independent garden center with plants, trees, shrubs, and various garden supplies and decorations.

River Root Farm
1007 Locust Road Decorah, IA 52101

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 6pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 5pm

River Root Farm is a small family-owned vegetable farm nestled into a hillside that specializes in greens, fresh herbs, and microgreens.

Cone Creek Produce
2912 Mamawa Trail Road Decorah, IA 52101

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 5pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 5pm Sunday 4/28: 12pm - 4pm

For over 15 years owner-operator Beth Kraus has produced eggs, vegetables, fruit, flowers, and sheep using organic and sustainable methods, bringing on a small group of dedicated employees to train each year in the principles of farm production and stewardship.

Ladybug Landscapes and Decorah Floral
9005 S Mechanic Street Decorah, IA 52101

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 6pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 4pm

Stop by to purchase fresh flowers, indoor & outdoor plants & accessories all year round.

G It’s Fresh
2375 325th Avenue, Cresco IA

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 7am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 7am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: 12pm - 4pm

Produce farm committed to providing healthy, sustainable, certified-organic vegetables to consumers who care about the environment and their well-being.

Fox Produce, Greenhouse & Bakery
17762 150th St, Randalia, IA 52164

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 7pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 7pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

We are a family owned and operated Retail Greenhouse in Northeast Iowa, growing all your Spring Flower, Bedding, and Vegetable Plants. We have a large selection of Hanging Baskets. All our plants are started without growth regulators and ready to grow!

K & K Gardens
108 E Wilbur St, Hawkeye, IA 52147

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 5pm Saturday 4/27: 9am - 5pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 5pm

K & K Gardens is an innovative retail garden center nestled on the southern edge of Northeast Iowa’s rolling hills. Viewed as one the finest destinations garden center in the Midwest, K & K Gardens is a must see for experienced & novice gardeners.

Corner Market & Greenhouse
31711 58th Street Independence, IA 50644

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 4pm

Corner Market & Greenhouse offers bedding flowers, ornamental plants, trees, bushes, vegetables, perennials, annuals and much more for your lawn and garden!

Cannon’s Greenhouse
345 Eastline Street Northgrange, IA 50687

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 9am - 6pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 3pm

Flowers, Plants, Trees and Shrubs.

ACME Greenhouse
12954 Douglas Avenue, Riceville 50466

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 6pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

ACME Greenhouse specializes in plants, flowers, and produce featuring hanging baskets, poaches, geraniums, perennials, bedding & vegetable plants, planters, putting soil and many more flowers to choose!

Double Drive Greenhouse
21653 35th St, Cresco 52136

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 6pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Featuring baskets, planters, perennials, bedding, vegetable plants, tropicals, birdhouses, potting soil, and planters.

Plantpeddler
538 2nd Ave SW Cresco 52136

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 10pm Sunday 4/28: 10am - 5pm

Plantpeddler has built a natural history since 1990. Specializing in fresh flowers, plants, hanging baskets, vegetable and bedding plants, planters, and resources for all your gardening and outdoor needs!

Timber Lane Greenhouse
Directions: 8 miles NW of Cresco on A-23 or 5 miles E of Lime Springs at the corner of A-23 & Timber Ave
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 9am - 8pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Featuring hanging baskets, plants, bedding plants and more!

Vintage Lane Greenhouse
4629 50th St, Riceville 50466

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 9am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Offering a wide variety of perennials and annuals featuring combination hanging baskets, patio pots, tomato and vegetable plants, herbs, roses, shrubs, vintage planters, tropicals and more!

Wapsi View Greenhouse
4355 Walnut Ave Riceville, IA 50466

HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 9am - 6pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Check out our hanging baskets, poach planters, geraniums, perennials, vegetable plants, annuals and more!
Horseshoe Ridge Greenhouse - Amish
25376 Horseshoe Rd, Edgewood, IA 52042
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED
Offre vegetable plants, hanging baskets & flowers.

Pauly's Red Greenhouse
25376 Horseshoe Rd, Edgewood, IA 52042
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: 10am-4pm
Offers vegetable plants, perennials, Hanging baskets & flowers.

Outdoor Creations Garden Center
205 West Spring St, Maquoketa, IA 52062
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 9am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED
Offers vegetable plants, perennials. Hanging baskets & flowers.

Natures Haven Farms
25764 Greer River Rd. Garnavillo, IA 52049
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: 10am-4pm
Garden plants, flowers & perennials.

Elkader Greenhouse
700 E. Bridge St. Elkader, IA 52043
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: 10am-4pm
Nursery Stock, Bedding Plants, Pennisulas.

Highway 62 Flowers
26782 Hwy 52 Garnavillo, IA 52049
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: 10am-4pm
Annuals, Perennials. & perennials. Herbs and hanging baskets.

Bontrager's Greenhouse - Amish
39374 Granite Ave. Edgewood, IA 52042
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED
Offers vegetable plants, Hanging baskets & flowers.

Deerfield Greenhouse
15117 Cheyenne Ave, Janis, IA 50645
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 3pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 3pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED
Offers vegetable plants, Hanging baskets & flowers.

Dusty Roads Greenhouse
15455 300th St, Nashua, IA 50668
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 9pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 9pm Sunday 4/28: 12pm-6pm

Fruit & Flower Farm
1737 170th St. New Hampton, IA 50659
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 9pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 9pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Hoover's Greenhouses
1680 Cheyenne Ave. Janis, IA 50645
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 9pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 9pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

House of Flowers
714 E Main St, New Hampton, IA 50659
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 10am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 10am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

KR Greenhouses
1505 170th St. Janis, IA 50645
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 8pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 5pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Morris Landscaping
2273 S 23rd Ave. New Hampton, IA 50659
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 3pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 7pm Sunday 4/28: 12pm-4pm

Oak Grove Greenhouse
1040 8th Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50633
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 8pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 5pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Pine Hill Flowers
1115 160th St. Charley City, IA 50616
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 3pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 3pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Rose Arbor Greenhouses
20050 Addison Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50633
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 3pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 3pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Windy Hill Perennials
5405 100th St, Alta Vista, IA 50633
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 3pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 3pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Zimmerman's Greenhouse
1105 8th Ave, Alta Vista, IA 50633
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 9pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 9pm Sunday 4/28: CLOSED

Cedar Valley Produce Auction
18672 Addison Ave Elmo, Iowa 50638
Auction Friday April 26th: 1pm Closed: SAT & SUN
We specialize in locally grown flowers, produce, vegetables, and flowers in hanging baskets selling wholesale and small lots!!!

Hochstetter Greenhouse
1317 Main Rd Waukon, IA 52172
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 6pm Friday 4/28: CLOSED

Windy Pines Greenhouse
278 1st St. Waukon, IA 52172
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 6pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 6pm Sunday 4/28: 12pm-6pm
Set atop Waukon hill in rural Allamakee County, we have been a growing business since 1996. We offer Annuals, Vegetables, Herbs, Hanging Baskets, Perennials, Shrubs, Garden seeds, soil, and don’t forget about the view. It is one of the best around, you can see for miles in several directions. The plants we offer are all grown on site, starting from seed, plug or liner. Our hanging baskets are all handmade combinations.

Pauly’s Produce
2207 Rossville Rd Waukon, IA 52172
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 8am - 4pm Saturday 4/27: 8am - 4pm Sunday 4/28: 8am - 4pm
Local business specializing in bedding plants, hanging baskets, fresh produce, full garden products and live Christmas wreaths and trees.

In The Country Garden & Gifts
2397 Quaquapointour Blvd, Independence, IA 50644
HOURS: Friday 4/26: 9am - 5pm Saturday 4/27: 9am - 5pm Sunday 4/28: 9am - 5pm
In The Country Garden & Gifts is a specialty nursery, nestled away from the busy city in rural Eastern Iowa. This is Hoef Country! In The Country not only offers many tried and true classics, but offers the newest and most innovative hostas from around the world. In The Country also works directly with top hybridizers to bring their new hybrids to market. Our passion for unusual and out-of-the-ordinary plants is obvious the instant you step foot in the greenhouse.

RSVP on our Facebook Page Visit Iowa and visit our website www.VisitIowa.org